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(COLLEGE FOOTBALL
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AROARO RIDES DOUBLE
Clay, W.Va. (.*>—A Clay High
New York (JP>— Eddie Aroaro defense shapes up as too much for
School 6econd-string back who got
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|730 and Permian $4.70.
season against the Chicago Cardi- last night when tackled while carnals in a battle of winless elevens. rying the ball against Glenvtfle
IMPORTATIONS
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TaHahassee (NEA> — Jim OlDr. A.A. Smith, a Clay physician,
sen, a tackle, is the only member
said Earl Long, a junior, died apof the 1953 Florida State football
parently of a combination of shock
squad from Tallahassee.
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FEATHER BOUT TONIGHT
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SARANA0 LAKE
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hard, girls—just ask him Form
Politicians always J>fo* to
Hotel St. Regis — Tel. 414 isn't
to take you someplace.
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after b by calling them.
NEW YORK CITY
., Health officials in a southern
with th
Dixie Bus Depot
toxon have ordered all goats
U all of the petty arguments
Charlout. It didn't include husbands.
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Untold wealth can get you into undergo
Patrol
a lot of trouble—if untold on
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your income tax report.
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Steelers-Eagles Open
NFL Action Tonight

CAUF. JOCKEY
NEW CHAMPION

Are YOU
a'WiseGuy
about Fires?

BOWLING

Here's how to tell: See if you can find
any of these fire hazards in your home:

• BARBS

A

81
tnako shark with a girth of Farmer
. 136 161150 447
44H inches. The'catch-was Duffy _ —
made by the Patchogue, N. Y., Handicap
5 5
5 15
angler off Montauk Point, Long
587 668 640 1895
Island, with a- 15-pound test
line after an i hour* and *33
If you don't get your paper regminutes.' (NEA) ularly, phone 3.

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE
STOCK OF.
HIGH
POWERED
RIFLES

Statistics thow fhet pie aver-'
age girl who leaves home it
about 15. The average who
stays home is past 60.
Too many promising people
forget to pay back—like- they
promised.

"Open Season" means
many happy hours in
the great outdoors pursuing y o u r favorite
game. We stock everything a hunter needs...
guns, shells, t r a p s ,
boots, coata and caps.
Make our shop your
starting point for every
hunting trip!

Chimttytotsptrte

K you find any of the$« fire hazards — and if you don't
get rid of them at once—then you belong with the "wise guys".
Because 9 out of 10 home foes are preventable—and them
are the ways and places they start
It may t*kt tro«M« t* go \hr—& a bo«tofromtopto
bottom, looking for and gettingridoffirehazards. But it's

D«'t Sm Fre a PUce to Start!

Saranac Lake Hardware, Inc.
*Tw^

"""'" >• 0WOSIY1 TOWTI RALL

a lot more trouble to have Afire—erenasidefromt
to huro^an life and to pete.
So N fair to ywtr Hrn^y! Be fair to you* nttghbom t Bt
fair to yourself! Check your homeforfirehazanfc today.
No, don't put it off till tomorrow-then you mould tea

it

And don't torgrtto
prtvmt fonst fir—I

